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Ii -- MUoum Affect la - '';Yoii have heard your frlenDs and-tT- he Fall terajrof SapenorCourts noraes ,jin Wnrth baroimUoativeneM. At drujrists. Price 25 Cts. newor ,
ill 1 i rJosh. 1V Jamks, Editor

r- . . 20 flours Eide from
- .r - - tried it. vou are one of its Pernu lnianHoepc. juuwiii , oci , .

WEDNESDAY. DKC. 4. 1889. --;nc,efr won- - 30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct . .

""Jip 1orfu1 thingabont it is, tbat when i Washington, Oct; 21; Tyrrell, Oct-- LiW LVr&l

n uomtn.ii Acax nffoi Vinlrlc n rln rA Pfl tn I ifn. Nov. loi rieauiorr. j . . v .
-

rpc main line oftne r. d
l&Lthe;- : . . iiniUi ri ' office. Saicm'trliSratwice daiirRrsa Bonheur, the reat animal in the house iryou nave never usea oec iTll IHdOUI-f-l OI liaiGIli

.MCB ti.P t.p. it and should b.f afflicted with a Boyktn-AVar- ren, Sept. worm- -
O tne Hulb'xh t.o'i Augusta Air-Li- nt

,.m..,-.- , , ss.v - - -
cou-- h, cold or any Throat, Lung or ampton, Sept. u; fiagecoHiue, wot.

-- ion of Honor, and Mr. Rene I 'ey- - Chf,sl. trouble, secure a bottle at 14; Bertie, Oct: 25; Halifax, o v. 11;
"

li--tlir- - in.lnuv now tells nna nml rrivoif n fnif frinl Tt is flraven. NOV. 25.
Y fcWV8 OK UNl ISTHR oal"

leaf pine rezloa Per gale on easy terra 8 JiMartin, Sept. 3, uec. ;liov the distinction was gained. Tho j guaranteed every Jhue, or money re- - L Third O
! unded. Trial Bottles Free at Rnbt. MacRaeasked for ,r foi the artit . ,hmpress R Hellam y'fi drug store. Pitt, Sept.

but the request could not be grant- - j l- -. .... Vance, Oct.
lots xo cult purchasers, f our acres, fcr i'zt16; Greene Sept. oO:
Larger tracca 5 per acre, la . montfcl". paj . u uic nsw ntui , email,.14: Wilson, Met, .ho;

DEfKMUFU I R0LLEIt I l'Z S. era IlTsee" . a recently established - health reSALV ATiUiu UIU Franklin, Kov. 11; Nash, Sov.U8.
Fourth (Raleigh) Distriiit Xudge

Armtield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 5;
sort Cov ecltarlata), and la eyeclally : adaptedtn.;- - 9.1 rent. Sold bit all drunalSta.)

ed. The cross had never been given
to a woman, and the ministers pro-
tected against the precedent. But First J3utterfly "What's the

trouble?" Second Butterfly "Oh,
tor .stall culture, .a wen as an tee cereals
A jiaru'eer of Ney? England people have boughl
loie In tie tewts of "Southern. Pise, '', Dd itJohnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,

Sent, 9. Oct. -- 14; Wake, Sept. 23, U the desire of tho owners of vthla riand to Inthe Kiupress buleil ner tune till tne - I'm all in a nutter." JNew loru sun
Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

LAMGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Mr?

UnCfY ti7ote!Price 10 Cts. At alt druggleU.

duce Bi iH rarmers, rceekanlfts and othersfra the Mew England and Middle "States, a
wall &d elsewhere, to locate here. No Slate lr

Occasionally you see a very rich (criminal term) Oct. icivn lerm;.
"man who is so economical that he j Fifth rHnisboro) pistrict-Jud- ge

would enjoy being poor. Atchison j Graves Gran viUfe, July 22, Nov. 2o:
(Ur,u Oranire. Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,

- CoiTespondence ;solicitedioe free to applicants. DcstPUvH... '

J. YAK LINDLEY
'

.J- - POMONA, GuufoMc'
tsr Reliable c

COvUnty. ; .A,good Payinf cSHS

the Union oirerti jrreatei inuncemeiits to ; set
tier.-ta,n.- ' ILprtt? Carolina f Nowhere can

at .. t itter tarniin emus try or as fine a cilcia te beAuir. 19. Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 2G;
fonnt Ttda is the opmioxt of Northern mB

following year, when, during the
absence of the Kmperor in Algeria,
the acted as regent. One morning
a servant hurriedly entered. Rosa
Bonhenr'b studio with the announce-
ment that the Kmpress was below.
In another minute she was in the
studio borrowing a pin from one of
her.Udies. The Empress then kiss

Dec. 6; Chatham, Seftt. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

16

"This is a grate experience," said
the nutmeg as it went through the
pulverizing process. Merchant Trav
eller.

Being asked the name of the
world's greatest "Composer, a smart

Tho nave oottien in Nortis trousa This 1?

Va tde- ?f?cr,. ;nd Is Hmif&d
or farther iart'cularb wrivo at once to

.1 HS T. PATiaCK, it
ouunSs'r oi lnimlsratlowRsleigiu N. O

or R. A SRlHAKniN ?

university youngman said: "Chloro- -
ed the artist, who, glancing down, j form." Phil. Record.

ADVERTISER
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid lirci-tlcruiig'- c tUc wboIcNys-ter- a,

and produces

Sick Headache,
' '

AND . - V

Maturity Assoiutidii
OF WASHINGTON, n. a 'M ''

Dyspepsia, Cosiiveness, RheiHd

"Won't you come into my parlor ?"
Was the spider's cordial cry.

"No, 1 thank you," said his nearer,
"Don't vou see I, too, am fly."

. N. Y. Herald.
"Come, Johnny, it's past time to

get up." "Then I'll lie abed, moth-
er; you told me that life was too
serious to spend in mere pastimes."

Florida Times-Unio- n.

an arn tlie exact cost

advertising in Americs:
?agp:-t3- y

- addressins
Gso. P. Rovoll I Co

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There ia o better remedy for theserommon U incases tlian Tuft JLIverIill, as a trial will prove, l'ricc, 23c.

Sold Everywhere. Has Paid to Mm- -
Ringing Noises brs Over; - -- $6(10,000In the ears, sometimes a roaring

the cross of the Legion of Honor
pinned on her breast.

- . . .T

An industrious reporter who was
present at every sitting of tile Par
nell commission has compiled some
interesting statistics. During the
129 days the commission sat Presi-
dent Hannen expressed opinions,
addressed observation to the Court
or witnesses, qr made casual re-

marks 024 times, Sir Archibald
Smith 402, and Sir John Day only
once, and at the very beginning of
the inquiry. Irrespective of the
questions addressed to the witness
the attorney general made 602 ob-

servations of a varied nature, and
Sir Henry James 420, Sir Charles
Russell being close upon the heels
of the latter ith 421, whileMr. Davitt
offered 12G, Mr. Bicgar 4G, Mr.
Sexton 9, and Mr. Pat nell no more

wwB oii. oi Ohio.
buzzing sound, are caused by ca-
tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and verv common disease. Loss of

cvy, xperyxav.5! tig-n- BureanJy JO Spruce St , New YCrlr
Hr-- writrs: 'Wss at wor!ion a farm for
$'jO a month: 1 now liavr an art-nc- r

Accrued Lubill- - ; .

ties N '- - - ?ne,
for K. C. Allen .V Cos albums and ictid lOotiS. for 10p-r,;,a- e Pa

Sixtli (Wilmington;. District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9New Hanover, .Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp t)u tiberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, Sept. 2,
ISov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. K, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. ' '

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell,. Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19 Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 1G;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct,
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28. .

Ninth (Winston) District Judcre
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18;. Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19;-Va-taug-

Aug. 26; Caldwell,- - Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Coniior Catffwba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, . Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. .26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29, Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,

smell or hearing also result fromations and often make 4i20 a iloy."
(Signed) W. II. OaCCiso.n. catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the Ooliiia Geo tral "Raiiroafgreat blood purilier. is a peculiarlyWilliam Kline, Ham.burp, Ta.,

successful remedv for this disease,
which it cures by purifying ther w i

writes: t have never knon
anything to sell like album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over S"3.." W. Jl re,

Bangor, Me., writes: I
take an order for rour album at
almost every house I visit. M

HO RATIO IIOWX1NG,
Presiaem ,

SAMUEL NOKMENT,"
Treasurer. -','

blood. If vou suffer from catarrh,
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar

profit is often as muchas giSO
for a ciiifrle d.iY'sworfc.'
Others arrdoinir quite a well ,

we hare not space to fpve ex-
tracts from their letter. Everv GEOROE I. 1.1. UIIlOK,

Secretary. Manager an actuary, y

medicine.
-

Gen. Boulanger, like a greatmany
noted men, is superstitious.

-

I'KOI'LK KVKRY WHERE -

Confirm our statement when we say

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.

WESTBOUND TRAISP.GEO. J. EASTER DAY,"
Ass't Secretary.

than 5. Exactly 300 witnesses wer.e
called, to whom 93.267 questions No. 5L i KoT

dally ex. ;daiiiei
NO.-4- L

Sept.. 22, I860- .- dally ex.
- - - Sunday.

that. Acker's I5nlish Remedy is in
everv Wav superior to anyand all Sunday.were put. Of the witnesses called Smidaj.

OR who take ft!d criUis rrand business pile upjrrand profits.
rsjftni weystart --A'OU in this business,
'res tier P ,Wrtl2 to us and learn all about it for yourself. We

""artar(Ina; mny: wo will start you if you dun't delny until
another pets ahead of yon in your part of the countrr. If you
taka hold you will be able to pick up fro! J fust. sjy Itcasl
On account of a forced manufacturer's sale 1 2.,000 tendollar Photograph Albums areto behold to the
people for S !S each, liouml :t Ifoyal Crimson Bilk VHrrt
Flush. CharmiugrlT decorated insides. lljndst.meft album in the
vrocU. Larpcst fie. Grenf.st burpains ever ku.-ivn- . Aleuts
wanted. Liberal Terms. Uig: money for a pent. Any one can
become a successful aent. fells itself on igbt Little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every oue wants to pur- -
chase. Agents take thousands uf orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You. render,
ran do as well as any one. fisFull information and terms Tree.

other preparations for the Throat23 were named O'Connor, 24 Walsh Leave Wilmington 2 20 pm
6 45 pro
T3.pm22 Murphy. 1G Burk.., 14 each Sulli

? 10 pro
2 00 am
3 25 am
6 45 am9 35 pra.van and Kelly, and 11 O'Bnen

leave uamiet...
Leave Wadesboro
Arrive Charlotte.
Leave Charlotte. :.

Leave Lmcomton
Leave Shelby..- - .

and Lungs. In Whooping Cough
and Croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample
bottle free. Remember, this. Reme-
dy is sold on a positive guarantee by
Munds Bros., druggists.

t.
while the n a.lies of no fe er than 45 555 pa

7 IKpa
8 26 pa

F3
places commencing with Bally wereto those who write for same, with particulars and terms lor our

Family Uiblct, liooks and Periodicals. After you know all, Arrive Rutherf'dt-n-
sbouiayou conclude to go no turther, whv no harm is done.

Address K. C. ALLEN & CO.," Avgista, Maixe,

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestable Policy.

. Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual Cost. Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year. --

Non Forfeitable After Three Yearsf '

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.
Medical Director '"

W II. GIBSON, Special AgenL
Home Office, Central National Bank Building,
Washington, D. C.

JOHN HAAR, J., Local Agent, - --

oct 26 Wilmington; N. C,

Harper's M jgaziae
ILLUSTRATEU3

Oct. 14: Graham, Oct. 28; Swain
Nov. 4. EASTBOUND TRAINSW. S. Huntingdon says . railroads

mentioned in the course of the evi
dence.

The minuteness of the instruc
N0.6L Ko. t

Sept. 22, 189.
i No. 38.
dally ex.
Sunday.

dalljndally ex
SundayNEW GOODS.tions of the Berlin police just before

1890.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

8 45 k

will soon make 100 miles per hour. .

m- - ..

PIMPLKSONTHEFACK
Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all impurities and leave the

Leave Ruthevt'dt'n
Leave Shelby. . . ..
Leave Llncolnton.

and during the Czar's recent visit in 10 (Kan

11 OOin

12 SO paArrive Charlotte. .
Leave Charlotte! . .

the German capital was well illus
trated by this incident: Shortly be 8 20 pm'JUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST

Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS
5 15 am'
7 08 amcomplexion smooth and clear. Therefore the arrival of the Czar from

Leave Wadesboro.
Leave.llamiet.....
Arrive .Wliminfffn

8 20 am
ii ;w pm

1 45 ami
8 10 am13 30 pmCopenhagen at the Lehrter station,Hakpers Weekly has a well-P3tatlish- ed

A new Shakespeare the Shakespeare ofplace as the leadlnsr Illustrated newspaper Id a" fine looking, elegantly attired for Edwin a. abbey will be presented in Har

is nothing that will so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purify and
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Munds Bros.,
druggists.. -

The youngest admiral of the Eng

eigner was seen lingering near the
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read

peb's Magazine for 190, with comments by
Andrew Lang. Hakfeb s Magazine has also

Trains No. 41 and 38 make close connection
between Charlotte: and points Nona rtaKal-elg-

' Trains No. 51 and 54 make close connectloi
at Hamlet, to and from Kaieleh.

f5rst-ola- ss waiting room. A policeers, ana tne variety ana excellence or us lite made special arrangements with alphonse
Daudet, the greatest of living-'Frenc- novel

ever brought to this market.

CANNED GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

TVIiittv H ath I'Hacliev,

Oe.fc.ert Air-jct--

Through Sleeping Cars between WUmlnman wno noticed him summoned las, ror the exclusive puDUeauon; in se lai
rary itfmtents, wnicn include serial and snon
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit it for the perusal of people of the widest and Charlotte and Charlotte and RaleirtLlish fleet is Sir Geoffrey Hornby. rorm, oi a numorous story, to De entitledPolice Director Kruger. As soon as

I he colonists of Tarascon: the Last Adven ; ;i, - T V. WHISNANT, SupertnteDOent.
F. WCLARK, Gen'l Passenger Agenttures of the Famous Tartariif:" The story

win be translated by Henkv James, and lllus--

range of tastes and pursuits. The Weekly
supplements are of remarkable variety, in-
terest, and value. No. expense is spared to
bring the highest order of artistic ability to

Consumption Surely Cured.
To thk Editor Please inform

Kruger saw the foreigner he called
to him: "Sir, you are Count .' tra'ea oy kossi ana mybbach. W. P. T003IER,

Cashier.
J. W. ATKINSON,

: President.The foreigner shook his head. your readers that I have a positive
remed v for the above namedilisease.

W. D Uowells will contribute a novelette
In three parts, and Lafcadio U earn a nov-
elette in two parts, entitled "Youma," hand

bear upon the illustration of the changeful
phases of home and foreign historj-- . a Mexi-
can romance, from the pen of Thomas a.
Janvier, will appear in the Weekly in 1W)0.

"Don's deny it, here is your pic By its timely use thousands of hope somely must racea. - - V.; Jture," and the police director drew In illustrated papers, touching subjects ofless cases have been permanently current interest, ana m its snort stories,cured. I shall be clad to send two poems, and timely articles, the Magazine

Wilmington; Savings &' Trust ft,

1 AQ PRINCESS ST. WILMINGTON, S.O,
.yJO Lends Money on satisfactory security,

Paya Interest on Deposits. Is empowered to

execute Trust3 of all kinds. "-
-, mchJStf

7
G-ra- t I B-liam- a Pin ppl',
Wliole liubama ln,eppie,
California. Psiar,
Tomatoes. Oreen tJorn,
Lobster, sa mn, &c , &c

ATilORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

bottles of mv remedy free to anv win maintain its well-know- n standard. ,
a photograph of the foreigner from
a big bundle of pictures in his pock-
et. The foi eigner finally acknowl-
edged that he was the count in

of your readers who have consuihp- -
. .11. 11 1 11 !iion ii tney win senu me meir ex

press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181question, but refuFed to "move on"
Pearl st., JNew York. HARPERS' PERIODICALS5

PER year:
as the police director ordered. The
director-the- n showed him instruc

Mysterious . i

its action. Qric t
in affonlinjr rc

lief, iinine!:ate
in its hci'ffin.;.'

rcsaltf. Uncs-celle- d

as abinod

PLUM PUDDING I

OLIVES in all s'ze bottles, from 10c to n.CQ

HARPER'S. PERIODICALS.

PKR year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 0D

HARPER'S 3IAUAZINE. 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUN PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all suhserirM-- i . in the United
States, Caitada, or Mesu-o- .

The Volumes of the Weekly bejriu with the
first Number lor January of each year. When
no time Is mentioneC, subscriptions will be.ln
with the Number current at time- - or receipt of
order.

Hound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
.three year3 back, in neat cloth binding, will be

t--T

ions from Copenhagen tD the effect
hat the count must be kept out of
he Czar's sight. This didn't move
he count either, and so he was
aken by two officers into the wait- -

, purifier; - .Ma-
rvelous as ah it
terative in
stimKbnt efft
onatoniJ Jr(L

"..Aeovcrcignenr

HARPER'S MAGAZINE... ........V.$i 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR . , . . . ; . ..... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..... ....... i 2 00

Is a constitution.?! ;m! a Icoal disease
New JAMS of different fruits.
A fresh lot of ordon & Diiworth s cele

braled PRESERVES, excelled Ly none.
ix l by local ftp--and therefore it. c. : :

plications. It YCy.fi.

edy like Hood's S
through the L1-- . o
tirhlch causes ;ti.i z

In fact all that one could wish for to tempt
'.stlittUoiial rem-.-.-

.vl.icli, working
tos Ve impurity

; disease, and

tig room, alread' cleared in antiei-talio- n

o the Czar's arrival, and was Postage Free to all subscribers in the UniteuiHir anu piease men rancr.
JULIENNE SOUPS, imported, just received, Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

leld tight to a seat well away from Another lot of my celebrated "PAROLE
D'UONOR FLOUR" JU9D arrived by lastI The volumes-o-f the Magazine begin with the

DYSPEPS
Indigestion,
prcssion b

vantofappetita
Headache
Ue-vctisf.- 5-'

vanish as if T

pjmplcs
r.nu

the windows till the Czar had pass is umbers lor June and December of rach vear
When no time "Is specifled, subscriptions will
oegln vith the Number current at time of re
ceipt oi oraer. - . - -

steamer.
Call and examine my stock.

Jno. L. Boatwright.
15 and 3 7 vo. Front St.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will besent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00

fffectsa . perj.-uK-ii- i

people testify u L: ;

parilla as a m:-d- y i
preparations l..;u
also builds t:j iliC v.:

:.. Tuuiisands Of
- ; u Hood's Sarsa-cT.far- th

when other
I!-;- ;; Sarsaparilla
:;y: V:u and makef

speedily when this remedy is taken. ifleiCnV
no more effectual relief ior the a''?J. 6
loathing of food due to INTEIPtn.O J
than this article.-'- Put tip mlarge

ed out of the station and well down
th street. The count in question
was a wealthy, well educated and
reputable Russian. When

tin explanation of the out-
rageous treatment he hail suffered
he was only told: "Your presence
would not have been agreeable to
the Czar."

per voiume. ciotn oases ior omaing, 50 cents
each by mail post paid. . - -

, Index to Uaroer's Magazine; Alohabetlcal .

sent by mall, potajre paid, or bj express, tree
of expense (pro vidcl the freight docs not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for ?7 00 per vol.

Cloth cases lor each volume, suitable lor
binding, will be sent bv mail, post-pai- d, on
receipt of 1 1 on each.

Uemlttauces should be made by Post-Offlc- e"

ilonej' Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Xntttpapers are. not to vow tu f'.s udtrrtittement

without the express order o' Harper !t lirof hers
Address HAUPKK& UKOTIIEliS.

nov 20 Vew York

1890.
f

Harper's Young Peoule.
C AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

ties. Sample packages in l'OWDEByou feel ren i j;ti;ii ;:;;d strengtn. Analytical and Classified, for Volumes l to 70,
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, lS85t oneP. S. We name no prices, but will meet :s on receipt oi

larliqutd form roby mai I to any addres
la stamns. Tho reenlany mine city.- - novistf vuu, avu. cioin, uit . . - -

Remittances should be made" by Post-O- nl e
jioney oraer or orart. to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy tliis advertisement
without tne express order or Harper & Brothers."I used IJo. rr.s S:; riii.t for catarrh, GUNS, GUNS.

Single and Double-Barr- el Breech and

Aaoress tlAKPJSK &. BltOTUJSRS.
nov 20 -

. New Yorkandrecei-- d iv it f ;iis:l Wneflt from It. Th a meat, shret of the canary bird trcej
of the Harfz iQuntains in Gcrmanv. j.xne catarrh v.

Muzzlo Loading.in the winter, cnuI-r- . . lant discharge froni Drugs and Chemicale, prevent their ailments and restore w
gooa ndition;, K riven to ftM.f.my nose, rinrri?s !..' s in mv ears, aud pains

In the back of i.:y he-id- . The efTect to clear iac season oisniuingieaiiii;y"- -
h n- -Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies, qiOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICINES, cases carry inc i ltuo musician - . ,,,

cri t ical p c riod wirhut I oss of w"Vjr.fc
nail on receJnt of 15 cts. in tairj;w.Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.

I f you have the bronchitis, you of-
ten are hoarse,

Your throat's raw and smarting;
you're hacking, of course;

And if you're not earful, the fust
thing you know,

Your luntcs are attacked. anddisease
lays you low.

By using Dr. Pieri-e'- s Golden Med-ic- ai

Discovery, bronchial affections
md all kindred complaints can be
cured, but if neglected, they often
terminate in 'consumption. It is
guaranteed to cure in "all cases of dis-
eases r which it is recommended,
or monev refunded.

'OOD CO.. 400 N. 3rd St. Philauoii iWe have a large and fine stock at prices
lower than ever before offered. 'ease mention this paper.

aiso prescripuons niieddayor nightat -
: F. C. MLLLER'S,

Drugstore, --

Jan 4 Cornfir Fourth and Nu n Sts.my head in t ho i.h.; riir by hawking and spit ; ept 9 ; th sat
ting was painful, fit!'"- - S,a-saparlll-

a gavo
STOVES STOVES 1

OPT? O . 5 ;" V ;7 - t! J,mi mmxne rehel un!ik'di;it-.-."y- . v.l.iie in time I was
entirely cured. I z;n r.s , r without Hood's
Sarsaparilla in n:y 1:mw ; :; i 4hink it is worth
Its weight in puhi." Mn. G. II. Gibb, 1021

The Eleventh Volume or IIi:rKi:'s Young
PtorLE. which begins with the Nmuler tor
November r, iwi. presents an Httractiva pro-
gramme. It will oiler to lis readem at least
four serials of the usual length, and others in

. two or three parts, namely. 'lhe i;ed Mus-
tang,"by William t). 6T0Dt.vi:in "Phil and
the iJaby," by I.vcy C. Lillie; pilnce Tom-my- ,"

by joun UrssKi.L cokyell; and "Moth- -
, efs Way," by Makgaret K. sangstkk; two

short serials by Hjalmau hjoutu Hoverex.
Two seiies of Fairy Talfs will altraot the at-
tention of lovers or the wonder-worl- d, name-
ly, the quaint tales told by Howako Pvi.E.and
so admirably illustrated by him, and atttther
series in a different vein by frank 31. rhcK-nel- l.

"There will be short stories by w. 1).
HOWELLS, THOMAS NELSON PAfcE, JlAUY E.
Wiijciss Noka Perrv, Harriet - Prescott
spoffobd, David Her,- - Hezekiah ijctter-woxt- h;

JSorniE Hwett, JttcnRn Malcolm
Jobkston, etc

A subscription to Hakper's Young PtoiLE
secures a Juvenile library, "here is uselul
knowledge, also pient y of amusemen t. Hasten
Advertiser.

HEATING AND COOKING.

Most, coaipiete Stock la the ' State,
low prices will astonish 'you. "

1
Eighth Street, N. V W.t, bin-to- n, P. C.
t Hood's Sarsaoarilla Our y buy them. Directions JtiV fnr int'cnta. Also tnts w .

& POSITIVES0' t0?T ?AHI0 KA17H0.
and NEE.V0U8 DEBIIJTfjYTTC? E Weakness of Body and Mind: Effec

?--f of Errors or Excesses in Old or YounRoOost, Xoble XAXHOOD hillr Kestorrd. How to EnlanrrsStrrnthen M Kik, 1'5 1K T.ELOPE D ORGANS le PARTS of BOI;
ibsolulply nnfsllu,? HO.UK 1BGAT9KST HcyieSU ia a tg
Mu testify trwn 41 SlnU, Trrrltorie, aad Forcira ConatrifYou ran write tferm. Book, roll explanation, and proof millseated) jw. Attrew B!E MEDICAL C0.,BaFFAL0.fl.

Geirtre Meredith has an intellect-
ual, delicately cut, highly spiritual
face. M UMWa aumi

-

Sold by all druggists, r 1 :'xforf5. Prepared only
J C.I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, LowU, MUS.

IOO Doses One Dollar- -
jaa l lyr-d-Cwnr- m uwo .d

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH -

4liovtl and Vnag Firn Io.--j
Pocket and ThDI Cutlery,

Larties' 'Ctsfirs and Shears,
Thw esi,d for Practical POtT

BUFF1 F P:
ACAoi nearly an lanaa oi 2. lei

tkms of tha breeds; how to fSSAPENNYROYAL PILLS nsBsa mmmmmmmmmmmBmAxes, "aw., Uliiaelo, plana for poultry bonees: t V
tbratincnbatora, and w hero f.AI U-- J

Kirr from best stock nt Syl X JBIOCOSS DIAMOND BRAND.Terms Postage Prepaid, $2 prvear.
rot. XI begins Soveinbero, 18b9. kirrinff. tJont iat Id WWflatsiuii Sash,Mre ui ija roUable. ladleA,

uk Druggist tor Diamond. Brand, ia
red metaiuo boxes, cesjea vita blae

Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
, decay, wast ing weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
Bend a valuable treatise ( sealed;-- containing full
particnlara for homo cure, FREE of charge. ;A
iplendid medical work ; should bo read by every
man who 13 nerroua and debilitated. - Address,
Prof. F. C FOWLEK, Sloodns, Conn

rtbtxm. rste no atkeib Alt mus Window Gls- - sizasj.

Advice to Mother!?.
M HS. WlNSLOWgrSOOTHINO SYRUP

should always be used when children
are cut ting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sulferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
caild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softene- - the gums, allays
ill pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reine-l- y

for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or othr .causes.
Fwentv five cents n. bottle. "

ADin pssteboard boxes, piak rkppen. sj
lASisTCMtis) csiBtrfrlta. Send 4js.

a.ii. i..rK. Paints. fpA If sajrwneedtli-BOfOj- Sl

I f
--pit birdji, for plwnre M ,nd muA

itunps) for partioalars, . testlqyonisis nd
Kclter for Ladles," it Utter, by retan

lUtkMter Chest'l Ch SUtiMa SfH mUbtftf . Call on us c write for nrtfi --
'

i ittoSTOVES furnished on appiicauon. -

' SjeXnten Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

Mia ap. ' v.
Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Aewspapers are not to copy this adversisemer.t

.without tfia express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HARPEE& BROTHERS,
coy 20 - ; . KewYork ,

MAN . OF TEM PJSKAT k.WANTEU-- Ahabjis, seeklnz employment,
to represent an old established house in his
own saction. Salary S05 to 8 loo per month.TtftfBrnrts xarisv1- - J. O HI.AKniiivn .

Jacpbi Hardware Co.,
For Sale.,

; nl In good conoiuoc, iwill-b- e sold cheap."

, . - - - ' Tn'isorncp.
PJuly 6 deod&wlY J noY 25lw Gen. Managrer, Loct Box i5?5, N. Y

f


